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reierreJ to the committee on foreign afair;
and Mr. Stewart moved dial it lie on the ts--
ble.. -

The question to lay on the table was de-
cided in the nrraifvewveas 84. nave tna.

TE AZktS
Bain-- i

I Among the yeas were Mesar. Brnum. Con-"-"- ,;
.Flnnrliiaaidfrli,.-'r- - .vinanauu, utuiiiifomery,

Rencher, A. II. SheppenL C. Shepard.
Stanly and Williams. .

The petition was thrfeirer tolhrr1--"
committee of foreign aflairt wiuhout onposi- -

From this short history it wilt be seen,
that Dr. Montiroraeiy twice voted to lay
tho subject on the table: hut it ia l

I".r' 7.l Clerk, aaa SrT.
(TT TM savem-.-.- "-- -- - -- -

hifheri no'ade- -
will ij n"i r teaaw irom iw.1 iIm .I1U nar eeni. wm vol. xxx.' r7" j kr the rear,

" NrifcTH CAKOtmAPowerful in moral, in intellectual, and in pljjikiilJBMiiM4h lanJ of our rt; and the home of our afleclion. "
"

'.' RALEIGH, N-- C lrEDESDAT, JUI.Y 24, 1833.
regular priect lor XO. 3LLetter o the Editor .! P.--l"

deniably true that he voted to receive the
petition, and therefor all hiaf.raT fOF I.ETTEBS

r.l.inr the offie" ? ?" ,h" '.! not have been emit with a view in boon tho .
defy any one to point oat the alightett diSefwaee m
tooe or finish if tbey were tide by ine. Irom tccounUbtlitj. In the language of.,t.. IJlr. r. suhjert out of lhe hooae." 1 , ..1,pie.'""

dertadin bet weeat Officer of the F.nglith Army
and Amctwaa Natal Offloere, ce By aa Ameri
an new at Malta. '

1 ribute to the Memory of U ftV-'L- wkh a
krth ol her life and character, from the pea of

Mr. S. C. Mall, and true hhtory of her claat by

Idre of Matona
- --- - - r- - V JS Anil

Book Mid Pino teller, Petrrabtira;.
July.l, IS39. 89

rvi.lent that a mutual liking and aff ction
existed between Mr. H. aMi Mint J., who
from the open expresslofr of fnmlnekii,
beg.rt to attract the attention of all, and
the admiration of many of the paetigr ra. COMMUNICATIONS. ' -IV OTIC

There will he (old. b John MeCleear. Sheriff of To T. J. Lkmsv, .
Dear Sirs Caaitos my rye on the oafeWnithe aoumy or i yrreii. at ine uxiit nouae m Colum-

bia, on the Fourth Monday in July neat, the follow,
tng Traett of Land, or au moth thereof a will tat
itlr the Taxee for the Tear U37 and 183S. and aoat

appended to thia Communinstion, cbaetva a
Mreof in cate of a rrfuaal to insert it. that IalM -

H.rriet L A writ
Sel.le Arnold
AKenl Cotlon Factory
Wm Anderton
Mart Andrew.
Gliubelh Adam
Jno Vf Adam

H

Jonathan Dri(t
Saml B Bailey
Ann t BrMae
Omer Berten
Win Haiti Burton

Jt Bryan
Ritt Rioeom
Wm B Bonner

ol adrertiaint;. : 4ief from the writer, Under theMciravmeUnrea,

yarj were jrrqueotiy unserved in their
close conversations, and a game of whist
was scarcely ever played m which they
were not partner. On the second Sun-
day of our passage, we solicited the Rev.
Mr. O. who waa on hit way to Italy, to
preach a sermon. By the . politeness of
Capt. N. a large awning Vaa spread above
us, seats were prepared, and a congrrg.
tioii of seventy six persons, including the
steerajre patsenjre rs and sailors, waa ..t.

TlXKS.
Acre, trail. Cta. "3re rw ii, t no arUcle of any ehorMinr

will be insetted in the Standard under etirh eir.Armttrong Franklin
Anderaon William

snr. t noma a. i inn ana. DJ I. t; n, ,
9 lecture on Pbrenolory and k Applicatloa,

No. Ill Delivered in New Yor k by George Combe,
ol Edinburgh, the 6 rat lit ing protector ol PhreooL

a titit inthit conntry. (Co pied trom
the New Yorker. Ta be aontmoed.

10 The liver'alaliMaaa, or the Spirit Bride.
A Tale. 1'h Wory af Mr. B l the orphan of the
villagei family tcraett effcOt f yoothfut piety t the
young preachers termoa In "the villagei the inter,
viewi the eofitettion, the tph-i-t bride, ke. By Mr.
Scbt Smrh. - .

It Judith nentaddi. A Tale. Th tladenl 'a de-

parture from borne tacacca ia lha Soatht etadent
return) new tge cqUHtneei Judith and Eli
BenaadiUvatadent'a detcription of the netarai Bridge
nf Virginia, the Natural Tunnel, vie to the Hoeee
Mountain, k. arrival ia CharleMoni tUa negro
melody; the or vojaget F.li Benaaddi lott oter-bna- rd

JilHh'a grief lor the lot of her brotherv
her fall into the aeai retina bf the alnihrn't arri.al

Analry Daniel cumstanees. IneourlMy to you sldna.I send
the Uommutilcation to you, at the rannnat Afii..Alexander Harmaa

Alexander Hard author. ?

ine iaw mej na?t. powtr ol atimnty,
irrevocable, toUispoae, according to their
own good pleasure, of the dearett anil mit
momentout inteieits of aticiety. Now
what man in the community, in the selec-
tion of an agent or truttee to administer
hia private affaira, govern hit choice by
luch a liatt of qualificationa ? It an over-
seer in a manufactory, a cashier of a bank,
a clerk in a counting-house- , a foreman in
a mechanic's shop, a market-ma- n, who
carries the produce of the farmer to mar-
ketchosen without reference to any high,
er standard of conduct or character than
that he has paid a poll-ta- x within two
yearsT And yet no one or these interests
is comparoWe, in importance, to many of
thoe of which the voter disposes at the
baTrof-bdi-; Til mlT others" case;
for fitness and qualificationa cumbiiiA-tio- n

of properties, adapted to the. trust to
be reposed qr the work to be done. A
voter it a public man he i a member of
the government he officiates, indirectly,
in the three departments, judicial, legis-
lative, executive.. Surely, such a member
of the administration out to be intelligent,
upright, conscientious, impartial, firm and

tl:--- z. .e.it .i : v

Mrth Butler Alexander llexckinh
AHeoek 8tpheB J Benner

J J Berber
JnoC Blticblord
J ii Buffalo

:"Very fjkwtTallyT rrZ-- ,r:'r;'.,
T. LQDtlXO.

To Uie Printer of tha' Raleiirh SianJarj
Uatemanil Joaeph, Sr.
Uatemand Daniel. Jr.

MI..,. Fir;3: AVn th
siirnatareofa"Neiirhrinran,t.ii;. .t.- - .

lecled to participate in the religious s.

A smalt desk waa formed into a

into a committee of ihd whole. The
text was read and the sermon' delivered,
of which I need not speak. At the con-elusi-

of the sermon, our minister rose
and read the following card,, which lay on
his desk:
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He i tee K'tbert
R6dwll William
Ua.nighl Dati
llaanight Thorn, Sr.
Ha.night Joaeph
Brickliout Richard

John Bell
Simon Bonnet
Jaa Bonier
line I Bond

District," has thought nronm
of lha twefricada in Philadelphia! Judith' grati-
tude to her preaerveri the maturity and embaraament
ol lovej the parting hoari it keen nrrow and
thrilling delight the alailent'a departure from Phil,
edelphi and arrival at home in the mountain ol Vir-cm- iai

the miniaturei the Jeweiti letter miaearricdi

Jit Belenger llrkkhon-- e Peter
Uie dignity charactensUc ofa genaeman, and
drag before the gaging eyoe of the world,
the domestic affaire of the Hon, A. VU Shen.nanl nw mh.. ..1. ! .

ooner Nichndemn
Drrit Cannaday
WaaCole Chialum Hugh Judith tetter to the Madent, from Loadnni aateuod.radock John

Met M 1 leWm Uthly.
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Maj John Lord
Mr Jy

M
Medical Society
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Richard Merit
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K M Pare
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Wm Parry
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Wile Porter 9
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Kdmond Pate
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H . ..
. Mary Rbberti
Ktiaa Robeami
Wile Kebeann
Wilta Raberda
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tlkH Chnahman r " nuicuw ms cireumstances
in private life. And whv hn .;. k.,..Cahoon Franklin J. uig revelationi the Madet' grief, rleptr, he.

13 Jannet'a Poem. Notice of thit aew aad in.

"Wm. Bkntliy II ., Esq., of New
lork, inttndi marriage with Miss Maria
Louisa J . We were mora anmria.

KHfThoi fjrowuer
lmel Cook tercaiing lulls work, with aa extract. done! Is it to thatprove Mr. S. ia a pooimanr Bemir poor is ha 'conssoi.nt!w ,.r
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13 ourrenie Calamnaitlee: l othe Alitor. No.
VII. He Javae F. Mi. Containing a Junawla. at

ed at the npvelty ol the thinjf than at the

Cafaoon Turner J.
Cahoon Atlibiy
Cahooo I'ttrnei', Srr -

Cahoon William ol Jo.
Cahoon JolH- r- 'r--
Cahoon Datid. Jr.

Arh Chapter. to1e:Oepresentovthe womilanda, with retiew rt Itryanl Penlial Si 'US P?esLon jLaiietEJiasjuiea na
i.and ih HowHit, aeeomnanied by anpioa eitraet. virtues is Inferred, bt political argument- -

ja. nih a vtaai.a mm
of yonr correspondent tolerate the ideaT I
know nothing about Mf. Sheppard'e private
eireumetaneea in lifehe may not be rich .

WCT. """in af inn. from a rertitirala nf a href twri.lP'.y. vitb a taririy of exlraai. of domicil and the payment of a few ahill- -
Clayloa William
Cherly tt Taj lor
Cram A bran.
Claa Rowan

ORIGINAL POETP.Y.
jings! What consequences will impend o- -II Sonnet. II Paik Beiijamm.

Keeben Carnvatsr
II ante Craig
'Albert Carter
iVm T Ooleirn
Pabney Coaby jr
Pilrio CafTrey
Wm Craker
P P Col well 4
itam Collin

Collin

"

fU Uanly

" im, 'PPonent) and able to buy
as Mr. II. has done We larrth at16 o Miae . Written la her Album.Dawdy Samuel

incii iiseii. inu, intienu such was the feel-
ing createtl by the sudden and unexpected
announcement made, that we alt forgot
the teriout impressiuns made on our mindt
by the miniater, in our hearty and vocifer-
ous congratulations of the happy pair.
But tt Tnt not ntt --hcrerA- propWion-wasmad-

to the pirties to have the aftair
consummated lhat evening, which was
cheerfully acceded to by them, to
the great pleasure of all on board. Ac,
cojrttintlfthHi ttH irranireaf ''in okUe.

Duuhar Tuioer . 17 The Ori(m f tb Jl, . By U. P. C Lot a turn to treat freemen with by way of "
Ironaar Jame

vrr society, ami will assuredly befall it
too," if, the great eounc'rt of the Fallot'
box, mt tee men, who but yesterday arriv-rt- l

at majority, who know nothing f the
Edwarile Beojamin

a Margaret, iiyti.ii.w.
19 Veraiculi. No, I, and No. II. II Lewi St Mor.
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daughters of those voters in the ninth Con--Hooker William
IVm Caralonheta - m.i u e)M' '' r principles and atructure of the govern

M To ill. P?i'n.ler. (3.1.a 1 i J l.?.enlf",!t.w'1 ,he ,We? of !. funcwell Cnnnlnanaia grfaaiiimu uwinci wnoaro prone to take a
at A Cookatoek -

.j ii.; :ionixi3wrjr;jf in aqaiiaotions r..rnr mta ry weewrrtfr. rrowp auaJiV. .
tinviTTtfit".- -

Hawc Itkhartl
Holloa Joaeph D.
Do tor Jothua Swatna
Mattel Joaepii

"
Haatel Baley .

-

HaakiiaaCbailca
Holm lAnoa

UMIJUCl S)MiaH.tbH&lr thinkFrom the .Common School Journal. indispensable for discharging thentj-?-i- ff arena Dela&U the bet state room was to be given up to
them, and every one felt gay and happy

on it y matrons and maids of the ninth die-- "I) Oft it 4 hidupenMallfMiboth of tneUigenei and J f l,ier,e 5f. .?.?. frMl ?trj
Hut r..alM . ":.! - ;i barbarism j or. what it even worse than tw

fciiv-l-t Uenntt.
Sebeirt naaWl
tiro ttoctatderf

aa iiiB.tMiuc.apruaeU 'WliH-- ahotrla Wit'
nest' the consummation of Ihelr nWialHoukeJohH

llatntdLuaretm mm&m?

, ..uuwieu UT a renreienativ 'f ftl .a .i. . . - - ' .l
vows, lhe eveninir was calm an.f.L.49 3 40 gence: n

Edwcrd v llatlildjamea
llanghton Johh II. "

"mw ui .us most proiouna tau.men ia the U.S. whose names history shallhand down to the last generation, and who
T.. ! p

!T 'r ""'I' .V. tee il lightfali not a sail flutteretfln the breewito demonttrate lhat a nroo- - ,creoaepn "Edward one wiiiiara
one Thorn er education Of the rising er.tion i. the enu .rni ' not a voice) was heard not the least stir or
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oka Farfeeoa
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euau receive ine lasting gratitude ofposterity,
wereme-o- f little-o- r noriirrirrfr i

Kenaday Motet W.: Wilao Howe highest ethly duly otris;- -
I.i T the rights of. theThat itii;.n.- - . i outrage on community,Lrrerman Eno etlilown In loveliness on that tranquil(V Potter what are the eaaential oualificationa rJn run.

Lewi Lowland
Hnant Reddioa: Sl .lM'l 1IUUC lid IIIC .L . ... I. .. I a . . . .Li term Frederick, Sr; ,

Litei man Richard He V Father 336
J7- 3 ititlv cunni.ri ..T.i ... wiiitM.iincrr violative 1 1 i.iiuae. rteuia ii ntii Bjjr&wnlati 1 JuMmi.a ai iioiiii, every soul on Doar

JmMmMWttrto ViJt"lV.iiiii,iiifcjen .. x I If AkM.A -

.TM"I nn'i L f n.W T - V
Sri5 erecte.1 forou, worsWri l'.Vd-T-fiS- T

" ' wwrwn' '.RogerVJaaTri " 't ' ; free institutionsFrentreae' pard. Musthe. be faithful b iU .than fifteen minutesJno Rhitn the marriare cere..houVd b';l;,v7r:h..eu,' h j a v-.-Freat mm
tlUposert of hia. Jai.. ,ZJu u.!.r''."L 1 f uoitsas tnese to those
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rCttlTv wlfrrt- peiliap. of himself, Whati assent of Jb.. u .u. .t
the reason, without producin that effect rilT CTA' Y. nr"il
U pon the feelings which give Utrth ! e.4t,ieAM11 jt. policy requires, ufIt has been admitted and forjrotten. 4 .l. ii...:.- - .l.t fs.i.i:- .-tion,
We act lik thn.a .t.K. -,-h;. H".,7 euraiii.ttirauim
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uonl-- No man 1 rnore so than he. ? Must .
be be sealotts in the performance of hia in-
cumbent duties and ever act for the best in,
terests of his eonatituents and hia countryf "
No.man is more zealous in the discharge ofhit duties, and -- nalm'an more faithtul to his
eonsutuents. Must he be talented! Mr.
Sheppard is a man of lexcellent talenlav
Must he be inderendent and abhor corrup-tio- nt

No man is more Independent in spir-- , -n, an0.none detests orrupUon,moral or po--
Uiical, more tlian he. , MUit b0 be tll, p
msn s friend? Mr, Sheppard's heart

witl! nerosity, and his mannersare amiable and plain. But his qnalifJra- -

l?nK ,,?e.io,. 40 need Wrd aaid inby a fr end. Tha iUu .ii

mony wat performed by our worthy minis,
ter, who made VfeW rrmarks ard closed
with.prayer.

The scene was truly g tublime as
... The lair bride came out, dress-

ed in robe of pure nhite satin, leaning
on the arm ef her lover, bound to the al-
tar, and heard her marriage vow pronounc.
ed where only an hour or two before she
had uttered her vows to God. Msny a
tear of joy ttole down of those
who looked en, and not a care cast the
shsdow of its wing across that scene bf
triumphant love ml bliss. -

The novelty ef (his aflitir had thrown u
all info an excitement, and nothing was to
be talked of but weddings, weddms ar

,l. i, t v.- - ..l" T , """ tiemandsf v.hat carett liou Tor the lion- -

Mflfc jSfctiS'V" T0fe? Art ,h0', rortrkinsl.im rulerEKSiM oyW manj cities, because hehs. been"tt in rligf over .
ii,.!i p 0U1I1few?" Such questions are placeit win remain --!I7 a " a'.i . ,...t 13
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3 17 will supply the indmpensable .:.u'
i va iv iBnjrrr itcondition of .u . a .i.. :...... ninth Congressional District ma put himties marriages at sea, lf, honey moon,

&c. &C, and I was at times half tempted
to make e similar propnaition mvselt to the

were-- euicuiicicu tuner in. viriues 01 uicl7?A.mi?7tJ .,
good or the wisdom of the the

a working in- - g the f(K) or the gaUt f the criminal.ii
tell.gence. Nor, aio, will it suffice to Th jnrfje, of our courts, who merely ex.have ne. who preach virtue or sing it, but poan',, Uw4, are commisslunedto hold
we most have men who producent them- - htr o(RrM Uurin, .ooJ bhaviori but no

queen-iik- e Bliss C, if for nothing else but
the purpose of having tht jokt pantseives inu . now now u cultivate at grnna tuch l5mltttion ia attached to the right T,f

in other. It ia nnt .nnn.k a k-- i ... .... . .

- eutcr man in, wno may prove
his equal, but they eahnol elect s man time .
riar to him as a representative. Mr. Ijfill
his opponent, may be very clever man, butHis conceded by some of his own friend
that his talents are very far behind Mr. S's.For myself I object to him on r rarioue

'

grounds I conceive him not only wanUnir
in point of inteUigence and rapacity, but adangeroitt man! Dangerous because he has
noted himself for his subserviency to men
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who call theintelvra Christians,
V
but Chris- -

votert
,awi

tnoogn
,pint t,fe iUtlgei dh,mnh.

nana mutt and venfy the text. Ier them, judicial Investigation be-an- dlearn whether their . ereat Klatfep . i. ..- . . ..
COURSE 'DR. montoomeby. I

- Some importance has oflate been given
to the inquiry, What course did Pr. Mont
gomerr pursue in relation to a retition ; frnm

jia Tomliotoa
Ana Taylor
Solum Taylor
Sarah K Tumey 9
Harwell Temple
DmahTumer
Itharl Town
A Torrenoe

'.,..' twern one inuiviuaai aim auuiiier, a wit- -
went about doing good or talking goml

.

mtJ be i ,n(, rejecte, for
""v: 1 legnl Inrsiny or persoiaf interest. He is

Who, let US ak, are to control that nut allowerf to-ta- int wilh hia rnm.ru in araawecertain inhabitants of Nantucket, in the state
of Massachusetts, offered by Mr. Reed in
the House of Representatives f-t-

ho Ultd
" ". "'""r"' woven now np to itsneck in rank corrupUon,(and yon Mr. Prin-to- r,

may deny trua.but still, air. wn
legislation of the Stale and country, which-th- e pure ttresm of justice. Either of a
hat been well compared to the atmosphere, '

long catalogue nf villaniet works disquali
Sawyer Zaahariah '
Smith Hamilton
Tarkiatoa Joarplr W
Tatkinton WilliamQuinton Utl

ik- - miibii aunuuiiua aa wiicrcvrr we niar oe tirnt inn: - Hnr trii. lertte tranrliia n..l its the truth.l it has mado "1 ?states on Uie 17th of December laat, pray4-7-Tweed Jam we marofnirlaiionCIteil hw an V mfirni(uitTi
In h. I.n .lJttH..i-- 1 . - . X I J :' .1 . - "S"-- " r, in uie usual guu wiiu uuura an wno worshiD him txililirnanaer, and to"enter intoThs wiafantwcnnr-wnil--aWa-:-ra : PV"?''fonn atid.u.- - vrrraitra. nere .atrocity oi cnaracter. now as tnere tea

Twfita it lriMiatAna.1 !.. Jwisdom, prudence, probity, upon which
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tomary international relations with, the re-
public of Hayti.' Some of the 7h nar. 1 . .. :.l .u. r . u .

it ntl earth'y Interest of any man, which
the taw, either in ita enactment or its ad-
ministration, cannot reach. It mar liter

. ,UI oamna- -
uon. It looks with an eyefhalf shnt) singl .

individual prosperity depends, so upon
the tame qualities doet the prosperity of a
government depend. Folly, selfishness
ami iniquity, wilt be at fa'al to the latter

pcie Hals niuu umt ut. Montgomery voted
for the reception of this petition. Thisour relation to our property, if we have100 1 30Word Anthony

The above Tract af Lead will he eold bv any, or to all. the meant of acquiring H, if .no uuiuaru, in 110 usuai courteous ana ro--si

10,. us. ,, gs 4, at to the former? 'l her will rulirr nation. . . .- 'll 1 .1. ...Til
we nave none; may takeaway our rep.
utation, or turround ut with a communityPi ice aityvf)l $ 5.;;;. ;v-
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anu uniounueu uoei, goi up by "1' ederal
WhifferyThr8tandard
aumorrtyi" that reTCryTote given" by Dr.
Montgomery was east with a view to keep
that subject out oflhe JIoueel aNow hera

wwsia n ti wi iHj oi a - gooo reputat ton
would be a legal ditab lily, and work a
forfeiture of social n privileges. '.The first

as ceriatnij as tnev vrui ruin a mail.
Haw long, lIicftTeould free- - Institutions
tubtiat, under administrators either weak
or wicked? .How long under weakness
and wickedness combined? r- -

" " ' " "
'. NOTICE.

Entered, by. Caleb Dueoat, living in
Guilford Coooty N. Seatt'a
mill. Beady Fork, a three year old
torrel FILLT, one - white ; toot, a
amalt snip an the noaei no other par

let oi l the " law i 9" prohibit every man
irom reuresurg wis own wrongs. Jllence, 'rfa good deal ofsceming contradiction, but the

truih can be put in a nut shell. Two orremhrhJokMa
'ho Juma ...

by itt perverted or even . mistaken Judg
ments, it may inflict wounds upon an in

illiam KHroor ,

tnree simple lacts wm embranee the whole,
and we think all our plain readers can un-
derstand it, without a glossary of a eolumnl

A WEDDING AT SEA.

A Paris correspondent of the New Eng-
land Review, gives the following sketch
or an interesting scene which occourred on
board the ship in which he sailed from

jured man, even deeper than those it ought
ticular marks. Entered on my book S6cn June,
1839.

HENRY TATUM, B. O. C
. ..: .30 3r. ....

MHoihr Kirk

- n """1 men U lOOkS Willi
:.WJw.mzititiU'v-far- i 1

to Its own goodIs not this true as holrwrifJf Mr; PrirfterTydr think not, and it
'

you wdl do me (a podr mechanic,' yrith but'tfWmhmtitoriM'!g,w let wCH,"4
evidence ss I shall be ahle to adduce in sup- - -
port and confirmation ofmy position, SppewHJ7?attw3ysi)lf with abiliiy
to prove the fact to the satisfaction of sU
AoMsf men, ; That there are many honest
men enlisted with Mr. HiU't party, I berpardon, I should have said Van Burets par.
tjr.) I do not doubt but they have been led ' "

astray. : Enough however, for the present
" "

n this --subject-- Let me speak to "A neigh. " "

bor ends citixen of the district. -- L
,4 In the , first place, I sincerely pity your
correspondent. The face of his communi-
cation makes him appear s Conttitutional
ignoramus. He saysi Mr. Sheppard lives

n rentedland udiaTMnlad.hoiis,.vVm
well air, and what of hf Is ft a sin for a
man to live on "rented latyl and in a rented
house! He then says: It may be asked how
hebtwmtHgibk T" ""

ailhrna RK 3
lentnn. tve maxe thev Statement w th theolin KathT

iq neai. it me law tails to supply the
remedy which it forbids the individual to
pursue for himself, it Iraves him in that journal before uS, and therefore fvar noth 1 . tnirtoentryim J Liehifoot Wall Yta

Nancy Yonng
TH 01. G.8UOI r. P

contradiction. '.'..- -

'The petition was offered bv Mr. Reed on
.'A novel circumstances look place, whiler d .nek Lilly

I WgS Jaly, I, 1639 the I7th of December. Mr. Wise objecting
to it reception, debate arose, which con

respect, one degree worse than he would
be in a state of utter barbarism. It ties
his hands, which in a state of nature would
be free and then permits another to wrong
himjwith impunity. 80, too, the lawt ol
a people not only add fe or aubttrsct from

on our passage, which 1 must relate.
There was a Mr. II. on board, who wss
formerly s merchant in Massarhusetts,
sinee In Connecticut, end late of New tinued until half past three o'clock, when the

Vm Hichibb P. girt, o., Jimrar.
HauwicK,My 10th. 1139.

Dear 8ir I have beea err reluctantly. Iboagh house adjourned. On the 19th the subjectYork. He wss a kiml.open-- h arted : fel- -navoidaM 'aomoelled to kern the Pinna hosed an.

ForJdlt, 1830.
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